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Summary 
Androgenetic alopecia (AGA) is a common dermatologica] condition affecting up to 30% of men 
over the age of 30 and more than 50% over the age of 50. The only drug therapies approved for its 
treatment are topica! minoxidi l and fi nasteride administered systemically. 
In last years, many alternative cosmetic substances ha ve been studi ed for the management of the male 
baldness, with various results; one of these substances is the caffeine . 
We report a use test with dennatological contro!, intended to check the skin compatibility and to 
assess the cosmetic efficacy and qualities of a caffeine shampoo for the treatment of male androge
netic alopecia, after application under the normai cond itions of use, for 6 consecutive months. 

Riassunto 
L'alopecia androgenetica è una condizione dermatologica comune che interessa fino al 30% degli 
uomini oltre i 30 anni, e più del 50% degli uomini o ltre i 50 anni. 
Gli unici farmaci approvati per il suo trattamento sono il minoxidil topico e la finasteride sommini
strata per via sistemica. 
Negli ul timi anni , molte sostanze cosmetiche sono state studiate per la gestione dell'alopecia maschi
le, con risultati vari; una di queste sostanze è la caffeina. 
Riportiamo uno studio con controllo dermatologico, effettuato per dimostrare la compatibili tà e 
accertare l'efficacia cosmetica e le qualità cosmetiche di uno shampoo contenente caffeina per il trat
tamento dell'alopecia androgenetica maschile, dopo applicazione in normal i condizioni d'uso, per 6 
mesi consecutivi . 
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INTRODUCTION 

Androgenetic alopecia (AGA) is by far the most 
common cause of hair loss in male population. 
This form of baldness affects approximately up 
to 30% of men over the age of 30, and more than 
50% by the age of 50 years ( l ) . 
Hair is lost in a well defined pattern, beginning 
above both temples; over time, the hairline rece
des to form a characteristic " M" shape. 
Hair also thins at the crown (near the top of the 
head), often progressing to partial or complete 
baldness. This progression is well described in 
the clear scale of Hamilton-Norwood, widely 
accepted as the method for the clinica! asses
sment of alopecia (2) . 
A mutuai interplay of severa! factors is involved 
in the development of AGA: androgens, genetic 
and age factors . Polygenic heredity seems to be 
the primary cause, although the male hormone 
testosterone plays an important role, maybe 
independent of genetic predisposition. 
In the hair foll icle cells, the enzyme 5-alpha 
reductase catalyzes the conversion of testostero
ne into hi s active metabolite, dihydrotestostero
ne (DHT). 
This hormone binds to androgenic receptors 
(AR), and the specific bond triggers cellular pro
cesses which reduce the anagen phase of the hair 
cycle. It is now commonly accepted that male 
AGA is associated with an increase in 5-alpha
reductase activity leading to an increase in locai 
production of DHT. 
The mechanism by which the locai DHT increa
se leads to hair follicle loss is not clearly demon
strated. 
Inhibition of celi proliferation in the dermal 
papilla and a vascular process based on the inhi
bition in locai production of vascular endothelial 
growth factor (VEGF) have been proposed . The 
increase in 5-alpha-reductase activity is genetic 
and depends on androgen receptor poly
morphism (3). 
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To date, only two hair-loss pharmacotherapies 
are approved by the US Food and Drug 
Administration: the potassium channel opener 
Minoxidi l and the DHT synthesis inhibitor 
Finasteride (4) . 
However, 20-30% of AGA patients receiving 
these drugs are nonresponders. This fact encou
rages a search for alternative substances for the 
management of AGA ; one of these is the 
caffeine. 
Caffeine is a well-known substance, but its effect 
on human hair follicle growth is not yet defined. 
As a phosphodieste rase-inhibitor , caffeine 
increases cAMP levels in cells and therefore pro
motes proliferation by stimulating celi metabo
lism; a mechani sm which would counteract 
testosterone I DHT-induced miniaturization of 
the hair follicle (5). 
In a male skin organ culture model, caffeine was 
shown to reserve the inhibiting effect of testoste
rone on keratinocyte proli feration (6). 
Similar results were obtained by testing caffeine 
in a hair culture organ model (7), and in ex vivo 
human hair foll icles from male patients with 
AGA (8). 
We report the results of a monocent.ric study to 
assess the cosmetic efficacy of a shampoo con
taining caffeine for the treatment of male AGA. 
The effecti veness of the follicular penetration of 
topically applied caffeine via a shampoo formu
lation has been already studied with good 
resul ts; Otberg et al demonstrated that caffeine 
penetrates via the hair follicles and stratum com
eum after 2 minutes. 
Besides, it was found that the penetration via 
hair follicles was fas ter and higher compared 
with the interfollicular route and that hair folli
cles are the only pathway for fast caffeine absor
ption during the first 20 minutes after applica
tion (9) . 



MATERIALS ANO METHODS 

This study was designed to check the cosmetic 
efficacy and qualities of a shampoo for the treat
ment of male androgenetic alopecia, after appli
cation under the normai conditions of use, for six 
consecut ive months. The study was performed in 
open on 30 male subjects, aged from 18 to 55, 
(mean age of 37 years) with specific inclusion 
criteria: androgenetic alopecia in the stages of 
Hamilton-Norwood II-IV, a hair count of the 
"Hair Pull Test" of at minimum 15 (last shampoo 
2 days before), no use of any hair restorer (tablet, 
capsule, Ionie nor shampoo) since the last 6 
months, a phototype (Fitzpatrick) I, II , III or IV, 
no cardiovascular , pulmonary, digestive, neuro
logica!, geni tal, urinary, osteoarticular, psychia
tric, haemato logical, immunological or endocri 
na I pathology which could interfere directly or 
ind irectly with the study, and no skin affection 
which could interfere wi th the study, for exam
ple: dermographism, seborrheic dermatit is, 
recurrent herpes, pityriasis versicolor, psoriasis, 
important pigmentary disorders (vitiligo, chJoa
sma, chronic lupus erythematous ... ). 
Men suffering from a different cause of alopecia 
(alopecia areata, psychosomatic alopecia ie 
Trichotillomania, hair loss due to medication -
immunologics, chemo-therapy, e tc.-) were 
excluded from the study, such as men with an 
unhealthy condition of the scalp (highly expres
sed eczema, high grade of dandruff. .. ), or suffe
ring from atopy, or usingregularly an hair dye, 
bleaching products or products for permanent 
wave, or under generai or locai medication such 
as anti-inflammatory, anti-h istaminic or anti
allergic treatment. 
The experimentaJ conditions adopted (experi 
mental areas, quantity of product applied , fre
quency and duration of the applications . .. ) 
reproduced the normai conditions of use advoca
ted: the shampoo was applied at home by test 
subjects, once per day for six months, in a quan-
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tity of 7ml on hair and scalp, kept on the scalp 
for 2 minutes and then rinsed off. 
The constraints for the volunteers during the 
study were the following ones: no application of 
any other hair products than the tested one, no 
intensive sun or UVA exposure (UV lamps), no 
colouring, hair b leaching, permanent wave 
during the study, no additional vitamin supply 
(vitamins B or H) or products which could have 
an effect on hair, no hair loss treatment by oral 
route, no medicai treatments likely to induce an 
alopecia (antimitotics, anticoagulants, antithy
roid agents , anticonvulsants, beta-blockers, 
hypocholesterolemic drugs, retino ids ... ), no 
application of hair lacquer or gel, no violent bru
shing and repeated massage of the scalp, no 
change of diet. 
Checking of the skin compatibi lity was based 
on: a skin examination of the experimental area, 
before then after 3 and 6 months of product use, 
by the Dermatologist lnvestigator, and the analy
sis of the sensations of discomfort reported 
directly by the test subjects to the lnvestigator or 
in the daily logs. 
The assessment of the cosmetic efficacy based 
on: a pull -test performed before then after 3 and 
6 months of product use, to roughly evaluate the 
intensity of the hair loss; a dermatological que
stionnaire by the Investigator, before then after 3 
and 6 months of product use, a subjective asses
sment by the volunteers that , after 3 and 6 con
secutive months of product use, answered a que
stionnaire conceming the cosmetic efficacy of 
the investigational produci. 
Appreciation of the cosmetic qualities of the 
shampoo (perfume, viscosity, dosing of the 
shampoo , bounciness of hair, combing of hair, 
etc .) was investigateci after analys is of a que
stionnaire filled in by the test subjects, after 6 
months of product use. 
The chronology of the study is represented in the 
Table I below: 
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TABLEI 
The chronology oj the study is represented in the tabi e below. 

Operations 

al lhc beginning 

Inclusion or tbc voluntcer: 
Cbecking or the inclusion and non 

inclusion criteria and delivering or lhe 
information shecl 

aftcr vcrbal cxplanation • 
Signaturc of lhe informcd conscnt form by 

thc volunlccr 
Clinica! examination and qucslioning of • lhe voluntcer 

by the Invcstiealor 

Pull-tesl • 
Dclivery of thc virgin daily log • 

Delivery of tbe produci samplc 10 the • voluntecr 

Return of the complctcd duily log 

Subjcctivc asscssment 

RESULTS 

According to the experimenta l conditions adop
ted in th is study, Caffeine Shampoo Cl ' showed 
a very good skin compatibi lity, after appl ication 
under normai conditions of use; infact no clini
ca! sign was described by the Investigator, and 
no sensation of discomfort due to the investiga
tional product was noted by the volunteers inclu
ded in the study. 
Moreover, the produci showed a good cosmetic 

efficacy in the treatment of male androgenetic 
alopecia. Precisely, the results obtained in the 
pull-test showed a decrease of 7, 17% after 3 
months and of 13,15% after 6 months of treat
ment, of the number of hairs pulled out with 
pull-test , to indicate an increase of the resistance 
to the traction strain of the hair and a decrease of 
hair loss. These results improved going on with 

' TRADE NAME: ALPECIN'. 
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Experimenlal time 

after 3 monlhs or lrcalmcnt after 6 months of trealmcnt 

• • 
• • 

• 
• • 

the produci use; After 3 months of treatment, the 
percentage of "positive" volunteers (volunteers 
for whom the number of hair from pull-test 
decreased with the treatment) is 60%. After 6 
months of treatment, the percentage of "positi
ve" volunteers is 70%. 
The statistica! analys is (Table II , III) showed 
that: 

- Compared to the baseline (20.07 ± 2.73) , 
the number of hairs pulled was significan
tly lower after 6 months of application of 
the shampoo (17.43 ± 2.98) [p<0 .00 1, two
sided, exact Wilcoxon test]. 

- The number of hair s pulled significantly 
decreased already after 3 months of appli
cation (1 8 .63 ± 3 .19) [p<O .001 , two-sided, 
exact Wilcoxon test] . 
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TABLEII 
Number of hairs pulled (pull test) be/ore ap plication of the shampoo, 

3 and 6 months afterapplication of the shampoo - Descriptive statistics. 

Descriptive Statistics 

N Mean Standard Min. Max. Percentiles 

Numbcr of hairs pulled (pull test) deviat ion 25 50th 75th 
(Median) 

Base I i ne 30 20.07 2.728 16 25 18.00 20.00 23.00 

After 3 months 30 18.63 3.189 14 25 16.00 18.00 21.25 

After 6 months 30 17.43 2.979 13 23 15.00 17.00 20.00 

TABLE III 
Number of hairs pu/led (pull test) be/ore application of tlie shampoo, 

3 and 6 months after app/ication of t/ie shampoo - Resu/ts of the exact Wi/coxon test. 

Test Statisticsb 

3 monthe vs. 6 monthe vs. 
baseline baseline 

z -3. 149694a -4. I01588a 

Asymp. Sig. (2-tailed) 001634 .000041 

Exact Sig. (2-tailed) .000951 .000003 

Exact Sig. (1-tailed) .000476 .00000 1 

Point Probability .00005 1 .000000 

a. Based on positive ranks. 
b. Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test 
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The results of the pull test are illustrated in Figure l and Figure 2. 
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In addition to the pull test , the 'cosmetic effica
cy' of the shampoo was assessed by the investi
gators using the 'dermatologica! questionnaire' 
at baseline, after 3 and 6 months of application 
of the shampoo. 
The following (secondary) efficacy variables 
were evaluated 

- the strength of hair (Table IV) 
- the progression of the balding (Table V) 
- the extent of the falling out of hair (Table VI). 

Compared to the baseline, the strength of the 
hair was significantly improved after 6 months 
of application of the shampoo (p<0.00 1, two
sided , exact Wilcoxon test) as well as after 3 
months of application (p=0.03 1, two-sided , 
exact Wilcoxon test). 
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After 3 months of application of the shampoo, 
the progression of the balding was not changed 
significantly compared to baseline (p>0.5 , two
sided, exact Wilcoxon test. However, after 6 
months of application of the shampoo the pro
gression of the balding was significantly impro
ved (p=0.004, two-sided , exact Wilcoxon test). 
Compared to the baseline, the extent of the fal
ling out of hair was significantly reduced after 6 
months of application of the shampoo as well as 
after 3 months of application (p<0.00 1, two
sided, exact Wilcoxon test). 
Furthermore, the 'cosmetic efficacy' of the 
shampoo was assessed by the volunteers using a 
questionnaire ('subjective assessment') at base
line, after 3 and 6 months of application of the 
shampoo. 

TABLEIV 
Strenght of lwir. 

How do you rate the strength of 
the hair? verv thin Thin Medium strong tota! 
Baseline N 8 13 8 I 30 

% 26.7% 43.3% 26.7% 3.3% 100.0% 
After 3 months N 7 IO Il 2 30 

% 23.3% 33.3% 36.7% 6.7% 100.0% 
A fter 6 months N 5 9 13 3 30 

% 16.7% 30.0% 43.3 % 10.0% 100.0% 

TABLEV 
Progression of the balding. 

How do you rate the 
progression of the balding? very slight Slight Moderate strong tota I 
Baseline N 2 22 6 o 30 

% 6.7% 73.3% 20.0% .0% 100.0% 
After 3 months N 2 23 5 o 30 

% 6.7% 76.7 % 16.7% .0% 100.0% 
After 6 months N IO 15 5 o 30 

% 33.3% 50.0% 16.7% .0% 100.0% 
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The following (secondary) efficacy variables 
were evaluated 

Compared to the baseline, the intensity of the 
hair loss was significantly reduced after 6 
months of application of the shampoo as well as 
after 3 months of application (p<0.00 1, two
sided , exact Wilcoxon test). 

- the intensity of hair loss (Table VII) 
- the number of hairs fa ll ing out while com-

bing (TableVIII). 

TABLE VI 
Extent of the falling out of hair. 

How do you rate the extent of 
the fa lling out of hair? very s light Slight Moderate strong tota I 

Baseline N o 13 10 7 30 

% 0.0% 43.3% 33.3% 23.3% 100.0% 
After 3 months N 3 16 8 3 30 

% 10.0% 53.3% 26.7% 10.0% 100.0% 
After 6 months N 7 12 11 o 30 

% 23.3 % 40.0% 36.7% 0.0% 100.0% 

TABLE VII 
lntensity of hair loss. 

Please evaluate personally the 
intensitv of vour hair loss? verv slight Slight moderate severe tota I 
Baseline N I 13 12 4 30 

% 3.3% 43.3 % 40.0% 13.3% 100.0% 
After 3 months N 7 IO 12 I 30 

% 23.3 % 33.3% 40.0% 3.3% 100.0% 
After 6 months N IO 12 7 I 30 

% 33.3 % 40.0 % 23.3% 3.3% 100.0% 

TABLE VIII 
Number of hairs falling out while combing . 

During daily combing, do you 
count a high number of hairs in 
the basin? very few few some many tota! 
Baseline N o 12 Il 7 30 

% 0.0% 40.0 % 36.7% 23.3% 100.0% 
After 3 months N 5 10 12 3 30 

% 16.7 % 33.3% 40.0% 10.0% 100.0% 
After 6 months N 8 10 Il I 30 

% 26.7% 33.3% 36.7% 3.3% 100.0% 
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Compared to the baseline, the number of hairs 
falling out while combing was significantly 
reduced after 6 months of application of the 
shampoo as well as after 3 months of application 
(p<0.00 l , two-sided, exact Wilcoxon test). 
Therefore , the subjective evaluation of the 
cosmetic efficacy showed that 67% of the volun
teers are satisfied with the product. 
Particularly, after 6 months of treatment, they 
referred a decrease in hair loss and an improve
ment of the hair conditions ( strength and thick
ness) and scalp conditions (itching, tensioni d ry
ness) . 
In other respects, the product was also well 
appreciated for its cosmetic qualities . 

DISCUSSION 

Caffeine was shown to have a fast and high 
penetration via the hair foll icles, so that it was 
possible to formulate a product containing caf
feine as a shampoo. 
The objective of the present study was to 
investigate the efficacy of a caffeine shampoo 
(Caffeine Shampoo Cl) for the treatment of 
male AGA; the skin compatibility and cosmetic 
qualities of the product were also tested and 
described . 
The experimental conditions adopted (experi 
mental areas, quantity of product applied , fre
quency and duration of the applications .. . ) 
reproduced the normai conditions of use aclvoca
ted and the test performecl on a "small scale", 
reflected the application by the future consu
mers. 
The duration of treatment takes into account the 
time necessary to show an effect of the product. 
The volunteers' opinion was taken into account 
since it could reflect that of the potential consu
mers. 
As the results , Caffeine Shampoo C l has shown 
a very good skin compatibility, after application 
under normai conditions of use, and a good 
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cosmetic efficacy in the treatment of male andro
genetic alopecia. Precisely, the resul ts obtained 
in the pull-test showed an increase of the resi
stance to the traction strain of the hair and a 
clecrease of hair loss . 
These results improved going on with the pro
duct use. Also the Dermatologist Investigator 
confirmed the good cosmetic efficacy of the pro
duct. Particularly a reduction of the premature 
hair loss in a good percentage of the volunteers 
was noted, and also an improvement in the struc
ture of the hair, an improvement of the scalp 
condition , and a reduction of the balding in 
significative percentage of the volunteers . 
The subjective evaluation of the cosmetic effica
cy showed that most of the volunteers were 
satisfied with the product. 
Particularly, after 6 months of treatment, they 
referred a decrease in hair loss and an improve
ment of the hair ancl scalp conditions. 
In other respects, the product was also well 
appreciated for its cosmetic qualities (perfume, 
viscosity etc.). 
Finally, we can say that caffeine is a promising 
substance for the cosmetic treatment of male 
AGA , and its formulation as a shampoo is effec
tive as well as comfortable for male subjects, 
who prefer a shampoo to a lotion for daily use. 
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